
CITY AFFAIRS.
¿ Meetings This Day.

Pioneer Fire Company, at 8 P"i£
Chamber or Commerce, at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Guard Rifle Club, at S P. M.

Auction Sales This Hay.

P.. S. Pringle will sell at 10 o'clock, at No. 30
Äutledge avenue, furniture.

Leitch A Bruns wu! sell at 8 P. M.. at the store

.Of tv. G. Whllden A Co., corner Beaufain and
K'.tig streets, jewelry, silverware, &c.
William McKay will sell.at io o'clock, at his

atore, curlery. notions. 4c.
J. E. Bowers will sell at half-past 10 o'clock, at

Kc. 28 Alexander street, contents of a grocery
store and furniture.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE meets this eve

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENTS Intended for pub¬
lication in THE Saws must, in all cases, be paid
for In advance.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.-A late San Fran
Cisco paper contains the following statement of t

former Char'.estonlan: "Yesterday, Henry Deas,
Jr.. formerly of South Carolina, on motion'of ex

Judge E. D. Sawyer, and production of a license
by the Court' of Appea's of that State, was ad¬

mitted to practice law In all the courts of Call
fe rt. ia.

SPANISH GUNBOATS.-Five of these boats, we
team from the Beaufort Republican, built ex¬

pressly for the Cuban war, are expected shortly
to coal at Beaufort. A ship ls now on the way
frcc^.the North with a cargo for this special pnr-
poje^Bnd will be landed at Battery Point wharf,
from whence lt wai be taken by this mosquito
fleet. Last year they coaled In this city.

WAR OF THE AMAZONS.-Encima Green and
Nancy Small, two colored girls, were quarrelling
In Market, near state ttreet, and. coming to

blows, the latter had Her head severely punched.
She called the police, and Emma being arrested,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $5. or spend five

days in the House or Correction. At the trial,
however. Nancy was found to be more to blame

of the two, and was forthwith turned over toa

trial jnstlce for prosecution.
FIRE AT WHITEHALL.-Sunday morning last

the store ofJ. stern A Co, located at Wh ltehall, on

the Savannah and Charleston Railroad, with Its
contents, was totally destroyed. The conflagra
ttc-n was the work of an Incendiary without ques¬
tion. The occupants did not retire until after 2

P. M., Sunday morning, and at that hoar ai

was safe. The loss on the store and contents is
not far from $10,000, which, we learn, was in¬
sured.

EVERT DOG HAS HIS DAT.-Friday evening,
while walking down Vanderhorsc street, Mr. H.

Burckmeyer, when near King street, was attack¬
ed and bitten by a good-sized yellow cur dog, be,

longing to Mr. R. C. Miller. Trie matter was re¬

ported at the Guardhouse, and the dog was duly
incarcerated. At the trial on Saturday, before
the Mayor, it was decided .by au to kin the dog,
and a pistol shot soon after put an end to his bit¬
ing career.

THE ADGER LINE.-The immense patronage
enjoyed by this elegantly managed and superior
steam Une ls truly surprising, and the endless
Unes ofdrays and vehicles which keep np a steady
stream towards them ts quite a sight to look at.

The James Adger. Captain T. J. Lockwood, left
for New York on Saturday, and had more than
her usual complement of custom, the freight
space being packed with ooxes and packages,
and all the available places occupied by passeng¬
ers. On her long freight list was ab jut Ave thou¬
sand packages or Charleston vegetables.

A PERSEVERING DETECTIVE.-One ol thc
indefatigable guardians or the city ordinances, a

ft-w days ago, followed a drummer Iran store to

store on East Bay street, and at last, feeling sure
of his game, came np like Hie heathen Chinee,
with a smile, Ac, saying, .? You care beeu offer-

lag goods for sale." "I have." 4,Yon .have sold
four bills." '-I have." "Very well, l arrest you."
"Had not yon better find out whether I have a

license?" With that he pulled out the Mayor's
?ze<)>iatur, and detective wilted. apd Just then re¬

membered that he had some pressing business

fljj'iu J the corner.

. THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL As-
3SM LT.-The General Assembly of the "Presby¬
terian Church In the Uulted States," (not of

America.) otherwise Known as the southern

Presbyterian Assembly, or the "Declaration and
Tettlniony'Presbyterian Assembly," convened In

Huntsville, Ala., on the 18th Instant. The first
two days were occupied whh an exhaustive de

I bate on "the subject of education, the committee
to which lt was rererred having recommended
that steps be taken to create a fa n tl for the pur¬
pose of "establishing one great university*' under
the Auspices of the church. The temper of the

assembly ls represented as less sectional than
heretofore.

SUPREME OOUET-COLUHBIA, May 26.-The
court met at 10 A. M. Present-Chier Justice

Hoses, and Associate Justices WiHard and

Wright.
"**Sprace Massot VA O. A. Moses, ut aL Mr.

BjKiminger resumed and concluded his argu¬
ment for appellants. Mr. Lord was heard for re

-spondent.
Charles R. Brewster vs. Henry Williams. Mr.

Spratt was beard for appellants. Mr. Lord for re¬

spondent.
A. T. Stewart A Co. vs. Charles Kerrison, trus¬

tee, and Kerrison A Leldlug. Mr. Memrainger
read brief for appellants. Mr. McCrady was

heard for appellants.

THE MAGAZINES.-The Rural Carolinian for
June come to us from the publishers, Walker

Evans A Cogswell, and ls as fresh, practical and

interesting as ever. It contains the following
articles: "American Sumac and Sumac Mills,
(Illustrated,) "More about Hdl-slde Hedging,',
' Cotton in Hills," "Is the South a Stock Coun

try?" "On the "Possibility or Forecasting the

Seasons," "The Potash Salts or Strassfurt," -The

Utility and Preservation of Trees," ' The Depart¬
ment of Natural History, (illustrated.)
From Fogartle's Book Depjsltory we have re

Wived the Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Utera

ture rór Jone; also the southern Magazine for

June-both capital numbers.

A CHARLESTON CA*RGO FOR LIVERPOOL.-The
Mráj-rciass irou British ship Remington, i aptaln J.

F. Fowler, was cleared on Saturday from this port
for L verpool by Mr. Henry Card, 'he Rem ng
ton has on board the following varied and valu¬

able cargo, vtt: 339 bagu sea lslaud cotton, 2913

bales noland cotton, lOOtons copper ore, 80 tons

phosphate rock, 1113 bags cotton seed, 5 bales and

? bundles palmetto leaves the whole weighing
1.924 670 pounds, »nd valued at $231.544, on a

draft of U feet ll Inches aft and 15 teet 7 inches

forward. Captain Fowler, who is a thorough sea¬

man and shipmaster, is also a true Briton, and ou

the Queen's birthùa- . a short time back, had his

noble ship richly adorned with a handsome dis¬

play or bunting._
CLUBS AND STARS_Casar Mitchell, lodged

on the charge or robbing the sloop George Wash¬

ington of «everal pieces of her tackle, was turned

over to a trial justice.
Mary Jane Cross, arrested for belng.drunk and

raising a disturbance In Elliott street, was sen.

tenced to pay a fine of ten dollars or go to the

House or Correction for twenty days.
George W. Brown, raken up for disturbing the

neighborhood at the corner of State and Queen
streets, while airing his rhetoric, was discharged
after an examination.

J. G. Dnpre, lodged ror lying down drunk In

; lie stree:, was sent to tho Almshouse.
Two other Individuals, who succumbed under

the combined Influence or the warm weather and
mean whiskey, and wera sleeping peacefully on

tbe sidewalk,- were taken to the lockup, and dis¬

charged next morning on the plea of this having
beeaj the first offence.

THE CITY ELECTION.

The Right Men In the Right Place
Independent -iroaservarive Ticket to
Mayor :tBil MiUrmt n

FOB MAYOR:
WILLIAM K. RYAN.

FOR ALDERMEN :

i^Fard Soi 1-a H. Fuoar.
B OO-'SILL.

**? Ward-NoTC-ROBERT APOEK, ^

W. B. SMITH.
Ward No. 3-C. 0. WITTR,

A. G.ton.
E. BATES.

Warl-No. 4-G. W. WILLIAMS.
H. H. DELEON,
HENRY GERDTS,
w. D. PORTER,
A. I. JOHNSTON.

Ward No. 5-WiLfctAlAAlKKN,
J. M. CALDWELL.

Ward No. 6-A. SIMÓNOS,
6. B. OLKEV.

Ward No. 7-F. J. PELZBR.
Ward No. 8-WILLIAM TREKHOLM.

Tue above names are submitted to the Citizens
of Charleston as proper persons to redeem trie

city from ber present depressed financial con¬

dition.
No morey will be used in advocating this ticket.

It ls pnt sefore tb'e community upon the known
merits of the partieB named.
No coniultatlon has been had with any one or

these gentlemen, and we feel assured, that none

of them desire the position, but we reel equally
confident that none or them will decline to serve

our city in ber present emergency.
CHARLESTON.

HIGH SCHOOL.-The Rev. C. C. Pinckney was

elected c¡taiman or the board or supervisors of
the High School on Friday last. The positron be¬
came vacant by the death of Richard Yeadon,
Esq., who had filled that otllce fora number of
years. .

*

-. .

FOR NEW YORK ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON AT

HALF-TAS'.' 5 O^CLOCK. -The magnificent Iron
steamship Georgia, sidney Crowell, commander
la appoint 2d to 'all on Tuesday afternoon, at half-

past 5 o'clock, and will doubtless attract to her

palace-deck sta'erooms a large number of pas¬
sengers. Tue.freight offerings promise to be large
In cotton, rice, rosin, Ac, but the agents propose'
:o reserve the well ventilated between decks ex¬

pressly fer the accommodation of shippers of

;ruck, which will be received up to the hour of sati¬

ng.
_

A MONSTER- SHARK.-Saturday afternoon
ibout 4 o'clock, the usual shouting at the he ad-of
S'orth Atliinüc wbarr announced -a bite,'* and in

i Tew moments everybody In the neighborhood
>va3 hurrying to the whirr. Two or three colored
nen had bold or the line, which came in so *aslly
liter the û -st tug, that all Imagined the shark had
rot away. When near the wharf, the shark btjran
o see through lt, and. turning muud, be ran out

Kit i tremendous force to the end or the line.
Arter performing this teat twice, against the
intted strength or several men, he was steadily
muled up to the top of the water; and with a

loupleor nooksln his month, ana a noose around
ils tail, wis speedily hoisted upon the wharf. He
iroved to be a Une specimen or the "Carcharus
>u¡garit, and measures eleven feet two and a hair
nc M es rrorn his snout to the end of his tall. The
nouth and Jaws vere large, and armed with sev¬

eral rows of sharp saw teeth. Upon an anatomic
¡aUlnvestigatlon, the voracious monster was

onad to contain several large king crans, name-

ous pieces or bone, anita mass of dark hair, pro-
lounced tc be that ora haman being. This shark
acks.but a fe * Inches or being as long as the one

aught at this wharf hst year, which was the
Eirgest caught in the harbor s.nce the war.

THE PILGRIM TO GOTHAM.-Mujor Samuel
lickerson, tiough elected by the Radicals or
ra rd 6 as a delegate to their approaching city
onvention, dedluea to set ve. and this ts sa'd to

e his firs'; step tn carrying out an intention or

rbndrawl.ig from public tlfe. During the past
ve years, tue gallant major disported in the
etd or politics, occasionally relaxing his mind in
game or draw-roker, ami rising steadily, if not
i put lie, certainly in his own esilmiutou, aud
eaclilng the top of the ladder, when he became
he subjec t or the poker ittrerof the New York
iun correspondent. Soon arter he start-dona

Sluring tour to the North, but finding the cli¬
mate cf the New York Tombs not conducive to

us health, he Incontinently returned to the more

ongebfjl atmosphere at thc corner or Mt-eUng
,ed Broad streets, lu Charleston. Sam became

lisgu-'ted with politics when he saw the flagrant
llBregnrd cf the civil rights bill hy the hotel and
larkeepers or Gothaui, where the sable lecturer
ound out the hollowues9or Northern professions,
md whence be returned sick In soul. After tho

[ulcksands and "moral precipices" at Colombia,
he major is slid said to preserve "that sentiment
if Republicanism which has governed his actions
or five years."

PrvALLi:cG BILLINGSGATE.-Broad street,
lear the cid Po-itoftRe presented an exciting
eeneSatu'day m ruing, and was enlivened with

wordy war between a notonom major of the
'Corps d'Afrique" and a well -known member or
he honora ole corps of trial Justices. These two

iromlnent Radical-1, to the surprise or every one,
lad quarrelled, and the lraie major, fresh from

he Tombs, poured upon his antagonist au a va¬

incue of eloquence, wnlch.he had not learned at

munday school, but which sustained his extra-

rdlnary repniation as a Radical orator and tee¬
nier. His jaoiclal oppooent was evidently
uiLdful of the law or assault and battery, and
rhlie he spared the major's reelings for the pre-
enr, as far as his cane was concerned, promised,
.Ith all th-} face or a county reusurer, unheard-
; canings and thrashings for "Lhe next time
e did that." The major, arter several attempts,
ound that the next lime, like to-morrow, could
levee be reached, and having^ ex^austed^U
'ooabul&ry of curses and abusive efrttatta, wear
ité wiy. There was a mysterious- rumor afloat
ifterwards that the public had not yet heard ihét
lld ef this áffalr. Aa neither ti the parties have
leen bound over to keep* the jpeaef^feaftul de
?el prawn a-miry be expected tots mooing, canes
md 'eofflae, or pistols and potaie.prîne » Who

:--..-- y . v ..
1

Hotel Aroiv»li-27 and'lH. ' '

PAVILION HOTEL. V .'
S. H..Owens, St. John's, S. C.-i-M-rs. Dort,

flss Jolla Van erman,. South, ç.trôliira; R.- W.
lartelC Miss Kare Sunn, "öaeuagtoh; A, Xnder-
¡on, New J erny,.Graham Taylor, Newark, H*'>*f
). C: §mttli and wife,' Massachusetts; Mrs. ^zzle
.>Beird, VMomv. J- M. Arnold, Ch irlè-Mickein,
*eirYork;.G. badwidge..

â ¡HVLS BÔcsé: ' -i"
K F. F.'aatings, H. Mortem. Albany: TvÖ.

Thomas. Miss Thomas, Florida; Mis. S. T. Souder;
PhikrJedàhta; W. A. Chapmai and wife, \Ney
fork; S. Oharïe3 Ltfford United- Stiles Army;
îeorge R. Walker, .City; My ros Arnold, Moot15e-
il; Byron Arnold, James Stoddard, K dajnaaoo;
IVB. Clotworthy, New York; John S. Green,- oé-
ambla. ,

CHARLESTON HOTEL. .

O. M. Saddler, South í andina; Wn>. Sutherland,
Ir.vHontroal; B. M. kuy, Baltimore; Sam, Leqkie/
Augusta; lllrs. Fmhy stephens. New York; W.

Stephens, rrlfr and daughter, Alkea; A. P. Cherry;
Augusta; Miss Baiter. A. Kraut Childs, New York;
3. DDean, Augusta;'P. Faber, Louisville; C. T.

Aldrich, A. fr. Leffey, B. B. Crosby, W. F. Drake,
Kew York; A. T. MoMtllan. Florida; J. B. Pal-nflr,
Columbia; E. P. Conner and lady, S. M. Krurah,
C. C. Wylie,.Glasgow D¿ OiiohTfíBt,J?Ja. ; Jj(B;'
3gM»yvJotin Crosby, Ne* ^k¡^,\j.%^¿^,
Seifeca. N YT; Mt H.'J. K. Gilchrist, Srws Gilchrist,-.
H. Elbogen, Florida; E. P. Walton, Wilmington,
Del; Sidney Crow-li, H. W. Cramp, Steamship
Georgia; Robert P. Sibley, Augusta; D. R ev r,
Columbia, S- C.; 0. B. Morris, Philadelphia, Pa.;
lohn Jones Florida; A. W. Mullen, Cincinnati;
Eugene Ivlns.. Philadelphia; J. W. Alward. New
York; T. L. Holbrook, Washington; J. McCullough.
New'orkîW F. As ew, North Carolina; E. J.
Hushes. Virginia; c. M. Hitchcock, California;
James Xes*el, New York; G. W. Marshall and

family, Florida; smith Leach, Whitehall; T. J.
Gibson, Colombia.

Doo GONE. BAD L»CS.-Last evening a

valuable setter dog belonging to Mr. Bissel! was
run over by a street car, in Meeting street, near

Markee, and so badly Injured tbat, from motives
of humanity, his master ordered him tc be shot.

INQUEST. Coroner Taft held an inquest yes¬
terday morning, on Atlantic wharr, over the body
or a colored child named Rebecca Wilson, who
bjad died suddenly on the preceding night. The

jury round that the death was caused by expo¬
sure and neglect.

CHEAP SPANISH CIGARS.-Pedro Cabrero »nd
Carlos Sort i were brought before Commissioner
Porteons Saturday morning and "xamlned on the
charge or selling Havana cigars without paymg
the revenue duties. Tho prisoners were arrested
while offering what they called Imported Spanish
cigars Tor $5 per hundred The samples round tn
their possession were tried by experts, who de¬
cided that they were not Havana cigars, and the
case was forthwith dismissed.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRT.-Thte is the name of
a secret order of rarmers, established In 1887, for
the benefit of the agriculturist throughout.the
country. The executive committee cf the "Na¬
tional Grange" has irs seat In Washington, with
general deputies tn the différent States. D. H.

Jacques, Esq., editor or the Rural Carolinian, ls
the general deputy for this State, and W. E. Sim¬
mons, Jr.. Esq., ls special deputy for Charleston.
Through his exertion a lodge has been organized
in this city, known as "Ashley Grange," Dr. A. B.
Rose, master. Ladles, as well as gentlemen, are

eligible to membership in the Grange. We doubt

not that before long the order will count many
adherents in this city and State.

PRACTICE OF THE SUMTER RIFLE CLU3.-Thia
popular corp -, whose new rides had Jost been dis¬
tributed among them on the preceding evening,
went across" the river to Mount Pleasant, on

Saturday afternoon, to try their guns with a

little target practice. The excursionists left be¬
tween s and 4 o'clock, on the Mount Pleasant
steamer, and the "Lawn" was soon covered with
riflemen. The targets were placed on the edge of
the water, about 12 j yards off, and the shooting
was soon commenced. This contloued until late
In the evening, when the party returned to the
city on the last boat. Tue best average shooting
wa6 done by Mr. George Gaillard, who won a

heavy silver spoon, and the next best by the
president, Mr. George H. Monett, who won a pool
which had been made up tor the occasion.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-Saturday morning a

party-of boys /rom the Epscopal Parochial
School, organized by the Rev. A. Toomer Porter,
went across Ashley River to Mr. Frampton's
place, a short distance up Wappoo Creek, tor the
purpose or getting plums. They landed at the
watering tank, aud during the day several ol the

boys climbed to the windlass or the pump, which
ls placed some fifteen feet from the ground for
the purpose of ailing the tank, and began to work
tt. While thus engaged, the crank flew out of
their hands, and struck a youth named Arthur
Simkcns In the head. He fell co the flooring be¬
neath, and his ¡¿j being thrust between two

planks, WM-troted about the middle or the thigh
by the vio:.-nee or the rall. Tge unfortunate
sufferer was borne by his companions to the boat,
and rowed over to savannah and Charleston
Railroad wharf, whence he was quickly taken
home. The limb was speedily -set by a skilful sur¬

geon, and thç patient ls now doing well.

RES GNAcroN NOT ACCEPTED.-Some time ago
Mr. J. C. Leahy, probate Judge or Newberry Coun¬
ty, received notice from the Ku-Klux, lt was said,
to resign his once. Thareupoa Mr. Leahy at

once left for Columbia, and tendered his resigna¬
tion to the Governor, alleging as the reason fdr
this step, that he is fully convinced that his life ls
in Imluent danger, and that he ls "not receiving
che protection which the government should ex¬

tend to each and every citizen." This petition
was accompanlel by a let'er to the Governor,
signed by the entire bar or Newoerry, stating that
Mr. Leahy who hud most falthtully discharged
the duties or hts Important aud responsible office
to np the present time, had addressed a letter to

them, exp'esslng his desire to resign the same;
that If the Governor shoul l see flt to acoept the

resignation, the "luce with l's Important papers
iud records would be left without a custodian.

They therefore ask the Governor to appoint Mr.
John T. Peterson, formerly ordinary of that coun¬

ty, till the office should be lilied ay anew election.
The Governor, In answering the lei ter of the bar,
lust mentioned, says that lie cannot and will not

accept a resign itlon t-ndered under such clrcum-.
stances.

TUE MILLS HOUSE.-The summer season is I

always a trying one to a hotel enterprise in a

Southern city, especially in Charleston, wJiich

may be regarded as a sort of half-way house en

route to Florida. Thdse who have sojourned In
the latter State during the winter makç their way
homeward In the month or May, white the per¬
manent guests or a hotel seek recreation with
other citizens among the cosy shades of the
Northern watering places. Charle-non, conse¬

quently, for three or four months, becomes more
or less dull, and local Industries suffer proportion¬
ately. Under these circumstances ', was report¬
ed, inadvertently, perhaps, that the proprietors
of the Mills House would for a time entirely alose
that establishment. We are happy to announce,
however, that such is not the fact On the con¬

trary, the hotel will not only* be kept open In Its
usual stjie, but unusual Inducements In the way
of reduced prices are oflVred to lndivldoals and
to'families to make arrangements for their sum¬
mer'board. Single gentlemen, especially, will
Ind it to their advantage to live at the Mills
Rouse, while families will save the expense and

trouble of housekeeping and yet be foot-loose for
Hie purposes of travel an enjoymeat. AB will be
seen by reference to our special notices, the price
j[ board has been reduced to three dollars a day
luring the summer months.

GERMAN RIFLE-CEUB.

At a meeting of the above club, held at
Llndstedt Hall, on the 28th Instant, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That our ex-President, General John A.

Wageuer, in consideration of ls being toe oldest
executive offlc-r la. ina organization or rifles
duos lu 'J e United States, and also tor his exer¬
tions to advance tibe welfaie of his (¿erman re-
low-citizens, »nd having been president or this
club Tor thlrwea- jtfra, is hereby elected an
honornry president of trie German Rifle Club for
ure.
By order. C. fi. BSRGMASN, Secretary.

KUSINE-SS. N O T I VES.

TUE ACADEMY OF Mosto GRAND GIFT CON¬
CERTS, ns advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary A Co.-Mr. Eben Coffin, sub-agent for this
spleudid and attractive scheme is now prepared"
to sell tickets for the same. Applications to tie
made to him at rhe oiïloe of Mr. E. M. Mot eland,
No. '.'0 Broad street. Uaytt

A. R. STILLMAN'S DRY GOODS HOUSE, NO. 281
KING STREET, FOORTH DOOR BELOW WENTWORTH
STREET.-Ladies', Gent's ann Misses' Gauze
M< rino Ves:s, In all sizes und prices.
English and German Hosiery in great variety.
may29-i

A BOX containing one quire of Note Paper,
with Euvelopes to match, for i5c, at

CHAS. C. RIOHTER'S,
mayi3-m Hasel street Bazaar.

LADIES AND GENTS, who contemplate trav-
eUing, arc informed that we have a lew of the
finest and most substantial Trunks ever offered;
also, Travelling Bags, in great variety, and com¬
mon Trunks of all description.

W. 0. CHAPMAN A CO.,
Star Shoe House, No. 442 King street.

mayi7-wfraa

BEST 4-4 LOKO CLOTH, 14¿ cents; J and 4-4
Bro iv n Shirtings, io cunts, at

A. R. STILLMAN'S,
muy29-l No. 281 King street.

BILL HEADS primea ou fine paper at $3, $4,
J6, $6 50 md $8 60 per thousand, according to

size, at Tas NEWS Job Office.

ATIANTA Crrr BONDS.-The geueral favor
witb which the introduction of these unexcep¬
tionable securities have met upon our market-
$10,000 having been disposed of as 9oon as onec¬
ed-has Induced Mr. A. C. Kaurman to place a
few more at the disposal of Investors.
To give an Idea of the extensive railroad traffic

of this section of the country, a traffic which has
built np this n-markable city and made lt the
cent-oof the railroad system SouthI#we would
mention that the income of the Georgia Railroad,
171 miles long, running from Atlanta to Augusta,
for the year 1870. was about $1,400,000. The stock
of this road paying 3 per cent, dividends, regular¬
ly commands $103 to no per share, and ts« 7 per
cent, bonds 95 to par. The Income of the Macon
and Westem Railroad, 102 miles in length, run¬

ning from Atlanta to Macon, was about $600,000.
This stock sells from $105 to $ no, and pay«.divi¬
dends of 8 per cent. The stock of these roads are

rarely offered and always In demand. The West¬
ern and Atlantic Railroad, running from Atlanta,
Ga., to Chattanooga, Tenn., 138 miles long, shows

an increase of about $1,800,000. The Atlanta and
Richmond Air Line Railroad, now in process of

construction, whose termini are Atlanta and
Charlotte, N. C., will form a most impartant link
In the through connection between the North
and South. There are how about two thousand
laborers employed upon this road, and lt latexpect-
ed to be flnl-hed at an early day. Their first
mortgage apercent, bonds, now being negoti¬
ated* by Messrs. Lancaster, Brown A Co., .of New
York, are so rapidly taken np that they have re¬

cently advanced trie price from $85 to $90, and
only a limited number for sale at that flgpre. This
road will be 225 miles long, and Its bonded debt
$16,000 to the mHe.
We have mentioned these facts to show the con¬

fidence of capltallstSjln investments in this sec¬

tion, and to reassert our position that the City of
Atlanta bonds will vie favorably with any securi¬
ty either North or South, and unhesitatingly
commend them to the attention of parties In
search of safe, permanent and profitable IQ vest-
men ts. The Interest on these bonds ls payable
next Julys

A. B. STILLMAN^, NO. 281 KINO STREET.-
India Twilled Long Cloth9. Plaid Cambrics and
Nainsook', striped and Plaid Swiss- Muslins.
White and Buff Piques. may29-l

THE ATTENTION OF WATCH-BUYERS ls called
to our large stock of Waltham Watches. These
Watches have been long known throughout the
(Jutted States as the best and cheapest In the
market. All Watches guaranteed. .

W. CARRINGTON A Co., '

marie No. 256 King street.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
s now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
inamess cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every nierchant and
acainess man should have his card printed OD

niseuveiopes-

ihiüoiug Jttatmak
I ME AND LATHS.

1,550 hbls. Fresh-LIME
103,000 Laths.

Landing from Schooner Frank and Emily.
IN STORE:

CEMENT, Calcined and Land Plaster, Hair, Ac.
For sale by OLNEY A CO..

may22_Nos, ll and 13 Vendue Bange.

jgUILDER'S DEPOT*,
No. 34 CHURCH STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

BUILDING MATERIALS of all kinds constantly
on hand and Tor sule low.
Agency fur MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,

manufactured ny thaPenrhyrr Marble Company, a

beautiful substitute for marble, at reducad rates.
Orders tor Eueamtlc Tile for flooring, and em¬

bossed and ut Glass for windows, doors, Ac,
promptly filled ax manufacturer's prices.
Just received a lot of SASHES. BLINDS. Ac,

and for sale very low.
P. O. BOX 374. B. M. GRIMEE.
may19

Cioiljing ano inrnisljing ©ooös

SPRING CLOTHING.

»

No. 291 KING STREET,
CORKER OF WENTWORTH.

An extensive assortment Xff

SPRING- AND SUMMER
CLOTHING.

made up Tor the trade or this city, now offered at
LOW PRICES. In the stock win be found the
following styles of Butts :

SCOTCH CHEVIOT MORNING AND DERBY
SUITS

Fiench Batiste Morning and Derby Suits
Silk Mixed Morning and Derby Suits

Diagonal and Grape Coating Morning and Derby
Salts

Blue and Black Flannel Morning and Derby Suits
Light Mixed Casslmere Morning and Derby Suits.

BOYS' Atti WIW SKITS.
SAOKS, DERBY AND MQRNING COAT SUITS,

for ages of from 5 to 17 years.

FURNISHING GOODS.
A full supply of all kluds-UNDKRSIIlRTS AND

DRAWERS, GLOVES, SCARFS, BOWS, Ac, oí the

latest styles.

THE CELEBRATED

STAB SHIRTS AND COLLARS
A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL QUALITIES.

THE

TAILOM DEP.lnT.EYF
Offers FRENCH, RSAUSfl AND AMERICAN
SUMME rt CLOTHS, COATINGS, BATISTE, CHE¬

VIOT AND FANCY CASSIMERES, of select pat-
terns and shades, which wUI be made to order In
tue best manner, at MODERATE PRICES.

WM. MATTHIESSEN.
Bi W. MoTUREOOS, Superintendent.
mayl-mwtb2mos

(totano jjhtt> SHstribtitiorj.

FÖRTHS BEVR FI T.Oír THE

FREE SOHOO L FUND,
CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Have commenced the Distribution of Awards in Lands
and Tenements, Diamonds, Jewelry, Pianos, Organs, Earps,
Statues, Gold Watches, Silver and Plated Ware, &c, by
Baffle, and will continue twice a day, at 13 M. and 5.P. M., at
the General Office, No. 147 Meeting street, Charleston, S. G.

The Directors or the CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit ol the
í ree School Fund, having camplled wich the terms ol their Charter, and paid over to j. gl JILL-SON,
state Superintendent of Education of South Carolina, the stun of One Thousand Dollars, beln-r the
annual payment or the School Fund under the Charter, (theTecetpt being hereto appended,) have
Inaugurated a system or Insurance certificates which is surrounded oy every degree of calmeas and
.will be Raffled ror twice a day, at Twelve .M. and Five P. M., in public, under the superintendence of
Captain FENN PECK, a sworn commissioner.

The advantages of this system are, that the purchasers can have the" choice or their own tum¬
bers anywhere from No. 1 to No. 78, and the privilege or limiting or increasing their investments at
pleasure. The Schedule or Rat?s adopted by the Oompany wdi explain more folly and accurately

stoner In a Class Raffle Cylinder and are well*rjaken. A boy blindfolded take" one of these C abes
which ls exhibited to the spectators and declared to be and 1B recorded as the first RaHed number.
The Raffle Cylinder will then be revolved, and the boy again takes out another number, which ls 11ml-
larly exhibited to the spectator! and recorded as the second Raffle number. This operation will bs re¬
peated until Twelve numbers are Raffled out of the Cylinder, and each number will be recorded on
tue Official Books of the Company tu the order la which lt is taken in the Raffle. These Twelve rum¬
bera so Raffled In each Baffle will decide all the AWARDS OF CERTIFICATE". i

All the nu libers in each Raffle are equal, no distinction being made as to the order In whicr the
numbers are taken In the Raffle, aaa the AWARUS ARE AT ONCE DELIVERED to the succeiisral
CERTIFICATE HOLDER.

1

EXPLANATION OF THE CERTIFICATE AWARDS.

Purchasers select their own numbers anywhere rrom 1 to 78, and for example, say, pays for the
same one ddllar. The vender gives the purchaser a certificate with the number or numbers selected,
and enters the same numb r or numbers upon the Compauy's Register (with the amount so pal 1) to
be returned to the Offlee or the Company by the vender before the Raffle take9 place. Purchasers
may seler- a One Somber Certificate, or a Two Number Certificate, cr a Three Number Oertiflc"at3, or
a Four Number Certificate.. .

-I
A Single Number Certificate means a single number selected by the buyer anywhere from 1 ty 78,

and should that number be taken ont. la the Twelve Numbers so taken from the Raffle Cylinder the
purchaser will be entitled to an AWARD OF FOUR TIMES the value or Shares lu the RAFFLED
FROPERTT or cost or the original Certificate of Shares.

A Two Number Certificate means ir the Two numbers as the Certificate come ont in the Twelve
numbers taken rrom the Jtaffled Cylinder, will entitle the successful holder to an AWARD or Shares
In the RAFFLED PROPERTY of TWENTY times the value or cost or the orlglÄl certlflca-e or
Shares.

A Three Number Certificate means ir the Three numbers on the CerUOcate come out lt the
Twelve so taken rrom the Ruffle Cylinder will entitle the holder to an AWARD or Shares lr the
RAFFLED PROPERTY or*«NlS HUNDRED AND 'TWENTY TIMES the value or cost or the original
Certificate or Shares, ir but Two of the numbers are out tn the Three on the Certificate, the pur¬
chaser' will receive an AWARD or TWICE the amount or the value or cost or the original
Certificate. -

A Four Number Certificate means tr the Four numbera on the Certificate come ont in theTv/elve
so taken from the Raffle Cylinder the purchaser will be entitled to an AWARD of Shares At the
RAFFLED PROPERTY of Tty IEE HUNDRED TIMES the value or cust of the original Certificate or
Shares. If but Three of the numbers on the Certificate are out In the Raffle the purchaser will receive
aa AWARD or Shares In the RAFFLED PROPERTY of TEN times the-value or C0Jt of the or ir: in al
Certificate or Shares. ..

A person may Invest in a Certificate or Shares in these RAFFLES an amount small or large ts he
pleases. The Company's Scnedule List or Awards ls made out at the rate or ONE DOLLAR FOR
OER i IFICATES, but Certificates will be issued er the value or £>, 60 and 75 cents; also, $1, $2, $; ,$!,
$5 and to $io and upwards, and the Awards delivered pro rata to the schedule list or rates. The
above explanation will enable any one desiring to take a share in these Raffles to do so under¬
standingly, and the Rallies being fairly and-honestly conducted In public by the Swam Commission¬
er and exactly at the hours named, they afford a sarer means of Investment than any other onli¬
ness speculation.

the first Property and Lind Scheme ór the Company will be Issued In a short-tlme, abd will.be
Raffled every three months.

Any farther Information wit! be furnished by the General Agent of the Company,, at their O.ñce,
No. 147 MEETING STREET, opposite the Charleston Hotel, where Certificates are for sate.

JT. F. HORBAOH,
General Agent of the Company, P. O. Box No.* 249.

CHARLESTON, May 24th, 1871.
Received of the CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, or the State or South Carolina, for

the Benefit or the Free School Fund, (successors of R. H. WILLOUGHBY A CO., One Thousand Dol¬
lars, being the sum In full to be paid into the band« or the state sa permtend ea or Education, "ts re-

quired by aa Ac« oí the General Assembly or the Stale o'south Carolina, passed at the régulai Ses¬
sion or 1870-71, approved March ith, 1871. J. K: JILLSoN,
mayW-lmqf ,

State Superintendent Education, South Carolina.

TICKETS TO THE CONCERTS
OF THE

SO. OA. LAIVI> ASSOCIATION,
READY, FOR SALE AND DELIVERY.

S&- ALL ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED.

«S- AGENTS WANTED for Beaufort. Colleton..Georgetown, Marlboro', Darlington, Clarendon,
Williamsburg. Orangebur/, Barnwell, Chesterfield and Horry.

fi. SEBRIVG & CO., and J. L. MOSES,

may26-6rmwlmo GENERAL AGENTS, No. 34 BROAD STREET.

fine Groceries, &i.

BEDFORD'S (LATE CORWIN'S ) GROCERY
AND

TEA WAREHOUSE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER

PUKE LEAF LARD

PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH CHEESES .

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CRACKERS, an-

h . BISCUITS, Ac, Ac.

N. B.-I CLAIM TO AEEP THE LARGEST STOCK. AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OL

FAMILY GROCERIES IN THIS CITY.

KL 33. BEDFORD,
VERY PURE

.JUCCR8SOR TO
C"H O IC E BRANDIES, WINES?

WILLIAM S. CORWIN A CO., '

FAMILY AND VERY OLD
STo. 975 KING STREET, ""«,,-.

FLOUR. .
WHISKIES. .

I OPPOSITE HASEL.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Fine Teas, Coffees, Susars Provisions, Spices, ¿fcc'
- . IIKJIMILTICALLY SEALED FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS, «fcc.

All articles sold from this îstabUshment afe or the -VERY BEST QUALITY and WARRANTED

Sonda lelivered to all parts of the City, Railroad Depots, Steamboats, free of expense.

RVEIU' E. BEDFORD. I
TKO. H. GRÜBER. {

SEND FOR A
CATALOGUE.

IAS. S. MARTIN.
wa. <J. MOOD, ¿a

Oiijars, ÜobatTo, Ut.
HEAP- HAVANA CIGARS.

I beg leavato Inform the smoking public that
I hav- on Marni an asS'Tt.ineac of KINE Cl'iARS,
winch I will retail at prices to suit the times, i
offer GR.NDINE HAVANAS at 8 and 10 cents
apiece, ami U .VANA FILLING and DOMES'Ic
WKAI'PEKS at 4 aud 5 cents. Also, g. od PLAN¬
TATION SBGAKS at 5 cenls. Lower grades
cheaper. There ls no Impcst'lon. Give me a fair
trial, and judge fi r yourselves.
Call ai No. 349 Ring street, west side, to
may25-1,m4_lt. U MORILLO.

QIGARS. TOBACCO, SNÜFP, ¿c.

Hie undersigned. .Proprietor of "EMPEROR
WILLIAM CIGAR EMPORIUM," No. 310 King
afreet, three doors south of So'cietv street, respect¬
fully states to the Smoking. C ewlug and Snuf-
ting public, that he has coucluded to offer extra

inducements to Wholesale and Retail Consumers
of CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF. AC, bj disposing
of his Stock at such prices as to secure a large
and reliante trade. Au extensive and complete
assortment of all articles In his line of business in
kept constantly .on hand, gtvlug a faculty of
niling, without delay, all orders extended to him.
accompained with cash or draft on responsible
houses In the city. Purchasers arc requested to

examine hts perfect stock before trading else¬
where. WM. >BRUDKR,

Proprietor of Emperor William Cu: ar Store.
decia-timuH

JgLECTRO MAGNETIC BATTERIES,

MEDICINE CHESTS, PUrSICLANS' SADDLE¬
BAGS, Ac

For sale by DR. H. RAER,
mario ' No. 131 Meeting street.

flötete.
-1 O L OM BIA H O X EL,
J

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

TU« Proprietor of chis pleasantly located am
t:egautly furnished Establishment, ut the Stan
uapiial, desires to inform the travelling public am
others seeking accommodations. Kia', tiio "d'-
i.DMlMA" ls in every respect a tlrst-ciass Hore,
.iiisuipasseU by any lu the State or the Chito
?»tates, .?situated lu the business centre o'th
atv, with tine large airy" rooms, and a table sup
tited with every delicacy of the season, iiotti 'ron
Mew Vork and Charleston markets, the' Pmprie
.rn- pledges that no efforts will bt spared :o gtvr
perrect satisfaction in every respect.
A Orst-cmss Livery Stable ls attached to tn.

-lotel, where vehicles of every description caa m
n*i at the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departn rc o

every Train. WM. GORMAN.
Proprietor and Superintendent.

J. I). BODDS, Cashier. apr!/ wfn

Y n. D AO ER,
No. 3 9 9 KINO STREET,

PIANO TONER AND TEACHER OP VIOÏ.IN,
FLOTE AND G OFTAR,

Respectfully Informs all music loving people
that he has always on hand a tine assortment of
VIOLINS. GUITARS, Flutes, Fifes, Drums, Flu-
Unas, German and French Accordéons, Unale
Boxes. Strings, self-bludlug Music Folios, 'Music
Paper and Bla.uk Books, and over Qve hundred
Songs and Pieces of Hitchcock's five auc. ten
ce>>i Music Tor the Piano.
Catalogues grails.
All sorts Of MUSICAL LNSTRUMSST3 RE¬

PAIRED.
Country orders for Piano Tuning attended to.
feb2-cthom

^3Umi0tt-5aUB~-8:i)is Wan*
BjJOHN É. BOWERS,

A ac t ione e r.

CONTENTS OP GROCERY STORE,
-FURNITURE, Ac., Ac ~

Will be sold THIS DAT, at No. ¡a Alexander
street, at half-past 10 o'clock,
The Balance of ato tor GROCERY STORE, con-

sistine of: '

BA CON. Soap. Pickles, Tobacco Cutter, some
Dry Goods. Table Knives, Carvers, -Walters, Gun
Cftp^Tumblers, Bedsteads, Washstands, Chairs,
conditions cash. Everything to be removed

Immediately after the sale. may».
By WM. McKAY.

THIS DAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK, WILL BE
.. ». ",fl?1lSlNo Vo Meeting street.

Lot TABLE CUTLERY. Notions, and a few arti¬
cles cf Household Furniture.
Regular Fnrnlture Sale WEDNESDAY.-
may29_,_

Bf ROBERT S. PRINGLE.

HANDSOME Ht HJSEHOIiD FURNI¬
TURE.

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 29th instant, at
the Residence No. 80 Rutledge avenue, at half-
past 10 o'clock A. IL,
The FURNITURE of a family declining House¬

keeping, consisting In part of: .

One Handsome Rosewood CHAMBER SET
One Handsome Rosewood Pa'rlbr Set
One Superior Rosewood Btagere
Handsome Sideboards, Extension Tables, Bras,

sels Carpets, Fine Paintings, and everything to be
found Ina well furnished establishment.

ALSO,
One Handsome Rosewood PIANO,. Inlaid with

pearl and pesrl keyB. : .-

Terms cash. Articles to be removed on day of
sale. may»

By W" Y. LEITCH & R. 8. BRUNS.

SALE OF JEWELRY. CROCKERY,
China, Silverware and Fancy Goods, con¬

tinued nightly, at Store of Mesara. W. G. Whllden
& Co, I
The above sale will-commence THIS (Mon¬

day) EVENING, at ffo'olocfc_ may»

auction 'Salea--irntnr* jpgoa
By HENRY CORIA &.CO.

UNDERWRITERS* SALE-DAMAGED
SOAP.

TOMORROW, at half-past 9 o'clock, we will sen,
lu front of onr Store. .

41 boxes COLGATE SOAP,
Damaged on board schooner-, on the voyage

from New York to this port, and seid for account
of underwriters and all concerned.
Conditions cash._._may»

By LOUIS D. DeS UJSSURE.

RESIDENCE ON. NORTH SIDE OP
Wentworth street, west of Lynch Street-,

sale n a der Mortgage, by order of Mortgagee.
* On TUESDAY, the 2oti June,at u o'clocV A. M.,
will be sold at public auction, neat t':» c:d Post-
office, t

All that LOXOF LAND, with the ' wo and a hair
story WOODEN RESIDENCE t ereon, on the north
side of Wentworth street, west of Lynch street,
wltb Brick Kitchen, also a small Brick Dwelling
with 4 rooms.. t :
The Lot r.easurea 60 feet front, more or lesa, by.

121 feet deep, more or less t bounding to the aoutit
on Wentworth street, north on Lands now órlate
of Albert Elfe, easton Lands now or late of estate
Mrs. Logan, west on Lands now or late of H. L.
Toomey
Conditions cash. Purchasers to pay for papers

apd revenue stamps,_may¿9-¡nls3inT
By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

ADOBPHÜS MIGNOT, ET AL, VS.
A. J RU WES, ET AL.

By virtue of an order or court in the above case,
to me directed, will be sold on TUESDAY, the.
20th day of Jane next, in front of the Old Custom*
house, at eleven (ll) o'clock A. M.,
AH that LOT OF LAND, situated on. the east

side of King street, containing in front on said
street thirty feet, more or less, and in depth one
hundred and thirty -five feet, more or less; bound¬
ed to the weat onsKlnu ctreet, to the south on Land
now or late of A. J. Rutjes, east on land of Henry
Horlbecs, north on land of C. Ring.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, situate on the east side

of King street, sooth or and adjoining the above,
and known as No. 172. containing twenty feet in
front; on said, street, and In depth one hu ad rod
abd thirty-flv* feet, more or less; bounded to the
north on land now or late of A. J. Rntjes. east on
land now or late of John Horlbeck, south on land
now or late of O. B. Hilliard, and west by King
8tf66t.

Ter ms-One-fourth cash; balance on a credit of
one, two and three years from the day or sale.
Credit portion or each lot to be secured by bonds
of the purchaser In amounts to facilitate the divi¬
sion ordered In this case; to be secured by mort¬
gage of the premises. Purchasers to pay for pa¬
pers and Stamps. . E. W. M. MACKEY,
may29-mi.Jon3.17,20._S. c. C.

By JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.

STOCK OP NORTHERN MADE CLOTH¬
ING. .-HIRTS, ic.

On TUESDAY, 30th Instant, at 10 o'clock, we
wm sell, without reserve, at our Store, No. 136
Mci lng street,
The Assorted Stork or a Fashionable CLOTHING

ST .Ri-:, Hats, Caps, Shirt-, Ac.
Particulars In Tuesday's paper.
Conditions-Sums under $100 cash; over $100.

sixty days, with interest, tor approved endorsed
notes._may27-2

By J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

FOR ACCOUNT OP UNDERWRITERS
ROU all concerned-MULL, Spars, Masts,

Salis. Boats, Chains, Provisions, Ac, of the British
Bark FAIRY.
On WEDNESDAY, 31st instant, at ll o'clock,

will be sold, in the Cnstomnouse Yard,
SAILS, Standlnz and Running Rigging, Cable,

Chains, Kedge Anchor. Boat and sundry Provi¬
sions, saved from the Wreck of the British Bark
FHlry. Also the Coppered and Copper fastened:
HULL of said Bark, together with Spars, Masts
and other materials or. the Bark as they lie on
Pelican Bank, .st. Helena Island.
conditions cash._may27

By J, A. ENSLOW & CO.

FOR ACCOUNT OP THE UNDERWRI¬
TERS and ail Concerned-Cargo or the Bri¬

tish Bark Fairy. .

On WKDNESDAY, 31st. Immediately arter sale
or trie HULL and MATERIAL of the British
Bark FAIRY, and at tbe same time and place, wUl
be sold, ror account or Underwriters and all Con¬
cerned,
The cargo or the British Bark Fairy, consisting

ot about SS0 TONS PHOSPHATE ROCK, as it lies
In i he wrecked hull or said Bark on Pelican Bank,
St. Helena Sound. maj27

Agencies.

C HARLESTON
. ADVERTISING AGENCY,

OOBNXR BROAD STU BET ANO EAST BAY.

1,

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rateslfor ALL PAPE Bit in the United States,

f WALKER, EV«.SS A COGSWELL,
decs m wi

Xevo Publications.

GET T-H E BEST.

WEBSTER'S *

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
10.000 Words and Meat lugs rot in other Die-

(.maries, ¿ooo ELgraviUjts. 1S40 Pages Quarto.
Price f ie.

"ttlad to add my testimony In Its favor."
[President Walker, of Harvard.

. Every School knuws its value."
[W. ll. Prescott, the Historian.

-Tue most complete nie. ion arv or the Lan¬
guage. *' [Dr. Dirk, of So Hand.

rue best guide of Studcuis or our Laogaage."
[J. ihn G. Whittler.

- Ho wlil transmit his name to iste-u. posterity."
iCiiancellor Kent.

' Etymological parts surpasse* anything by
earner laborers." [George Ban rort.

.nearing relation to Language Principia doe»
to Phdosophy." (Eimu Bnrrltt.

..Excels all others In denning 8 limine terms.'»
[Presldimt Huctoock.

"So rar as I know, best deaning Dictionary.-"
1 [Horace Mann.

' Take it alt-gether, the surpass, g
[Smuri, »ne Kngi-sti unheosplst.

A necessity for every liiMUgeiit ram tty, stn-
dcut, teacher und professional man. Wnjl Li¬

brary ls comnleife without the best Lngllsh Dic¬
tionary? Also,
Webster'* [rational RI«to.rial Dictionary
1040 Page* Octavo OOO Euiiiflvi gs. Prie- $í.
-The work ls really a gem ul a Dicuouarj; just

the thing lor the minion "

ÍAmerican Em at .o a M nth H.
L A G. VIE .RIAM, Springfield,

Maw1. Sold by ad Booksellers. maf27-18*


